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Deaf Theatre Wins Resounding Approval · 
Audience gives a thumbs-up to evening of one-acts by 'non hearing' playwrights 
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By ROBERT DOMINGUEZ 
Oculy News SltlH WilIer 

TAKIN(j THEIR FINAL BOWS 
before a full house at Ih,' .Judilh 
1\lId('rsOIl Thenter, II,e aclors 011

stnge arc beaming despite receiving 
olllya smatt('rillg of applause. 

Rut since most ofthC' audiclIC'e is en
Ihusiastically wiggling its fillgers in 
Ihe air - the universal sign of appreci
~Iion from a deaf audience - H,e six
memher cast of "The Jlearinj! Tcsl" is 
Ihrilled. Combined wilh Ihe ' "Iapping 
of hands frolll the " hearing" crowel. it 
adds up 10 a Ihund('rolls ovation. 

It's the sallie reaction Ihe actors in 

• 
IDea!kids need 

to know there are 

opportunities md 

there,' says the' 

artistic director. 

• 
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"25 Cents" will receive at the end of 
the evening. Both "The Hearing 
Test,'.' by Willy Conley, and "25 
Cents," by Aaron B. Weir, are original 
works by deaf playwrights, with deaf 
and hearing actors filling the roles. 
The unique double-bill, produced by 
the New York Deaf Theatre, wraps liP 
its run with performances today 
through Sunday. 

Besides the obvious goal of provid
ing theatrical productions to deaf and 
hard-of.hearing audiences - and giv
ing deaf actors, writers .lIld stage 
technicians a rare showcase for their 
talents - the NYDT is also looking to 
"enlighten and educate hearing audi
ences about our culture," says "25 
Cents" actor and director Alan n. Bar
wiolek through an American Sign 
Language (ASL) interpreter. 
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SIGNS OF SUCCESS: Actors Alan Barwiolek (left) and Jeff Bravin in a scene from Aaron B. Weir's "25 Cenls." JAMES .UHCOM8( 

The not-for-profit company does 
that by simultaneously performing in 
both ASL and spoken English, with 
onstage actors serving as the "voices" 
of deaf actors who perform in sign 
language. The part of the troubled Ra
fael in "The Hearing Test," for in
stance, is represented by three peo
ple: a 13-year-old deaf boy as Rafael, 
an actor theatrically signing the char
acter's inner monologues, and yet an
other actor who docs the speaking. 

While it's a complicated staging 
technique, NYDT artistic director 
Jackie Itoth sees it as a challenging 
alternative to simply having an ASL 
interpreter sitting ofT to the side of 
the stage. 

"Deaf people derive information 
from the visual. And since theater is a 
visual medium,' it's. a nice>method," . 

says Roth, who directed "The Hearing' 
Test." 

Now in its 14th year, NYDT was 
formed by a group of deaf actors who 
were "fed up with going to plays about 
deaf people produced by hearing the
ater companies," says Barwiolek, one 

.of the founders. . 
In aeldition to original plays, NYDT 

stages revivals, conducts workshops 
and sponsors New York performances 
by deaf companies from around the 
country. "Our mission is to give a deaf 
perspective to our work at the same 
time we're bringing our culture to au
diences," adds Roth, signing as she 
speaks. 

llesides the typical tribulations of 
most theater groups - a perennial 
shortage of funds a nd lack of a perma
nent theater space - Roth says 

. . \" 

NYDT's biggest problem has beC'n 
reaching out to potential young writers. 

_ "We need to find these people and 
get infonnation out to them. Deaf kids 
need to know there are opportuniliC's. 
out there. If we can get them to start 
writing younger, we can nurture them 
along so they can compete on equal 
ground with other artists," she says. 
"And hopefully, a production by one of 
our writers Will some day go to Broad
way." 

Where the "finger wiggle" applause 
would no doubt be deafening. 

"The Hearing Test" and "25 Cents" is 
at the Judith Anderson Theater, 412 W. 
42d SI. Today through Saturday at 8 
p.m., Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets are $8 
today and tomorrow, $12 rrido y 
through Sunday. Call the NYDT at 

'. (212) 924-9491 . TTY: (212) 924-9435. 
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